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THE GU T QUESTION SOLVED.
Ti i you who visited our store on Saturday were pleated with the Urge

tuwortiu. ni iroods wo liaw suitable rr gifts. It I Impassible for n to tell
you mi t i In .i in t ln-- must bo soon to be appwuUted, and tlie beet or alt the
prices ii ii- - nslit A fow of cir leaders.

Framed Plcturas.
Bl designs In white nml xilt friimi s, Worth SOdi

RuMtOe gltt frames at aoc . 20 subjects to
Mleetfrom. lw lcji ..(, 18

Ynrd of ltoees, Violet. n On and 78c

EBOOKS.
Toy books lit pnpcr covers, 5c tip.
" ' linen " 10c. tip.

Story books, all prices.
Bible Pictures and stories in one syllable,

50c.
Life of Wellington. Lincoln ai.d Napo

I eon in fine binding, Si. 25 RtHlll.50
Bible, hymnals, etc.
Daily food a acripturc text for e"WHy day

in the year 15c
DOLLS
China heart dolta, 5c. up.
Pelt body, " 25c up
Knitted body " 10c up
Rubber " ' 25c up
Jointad dolls a$c to f7.50
Dreaaed dolls ajc. up
Kid body -- Sc. up

Coilulcslcl nd ChinNOVELTIES.
Pin trays 10c., should be ijc
Pin trays 25c.. should be 35c
Jewel boxes 15c up. Dressing Cases,

Work Boxes, Collar and Cuff boxes.
Albtting. Rose Bowls. 25c. up.

81 ;iua handkerchief and glove set $2,50

Jjf "NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS."

PV
--HOOKS BROWN.

r: KAIER'S
I Opera House,

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

I1VI01IR-- 1

Just one jolly night.

THE COMEDIANS

Barney Ferguso- n-

and Sam. J. Ryan,

In the excruciatingly comical

farce comedy

"MCCARTHY'S

Supported by the highest salaried
company of vaudeville
ever seen in farce comedy.

- Prices: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chartat Snyder's Drug Store.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

The Event of the Season.

SULLIVAN

A

--AND 1IIS- -

Big Comedy and Vaudeville Com-

pany in the Musical Farce

fl TRIP ACROSS 1 OCEAN.

With John L,. Sullivan, introducing

his entire company of

STARS. -- 30
showt ignore to please everyone.

Regular Prices: - 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

Seats on sale at Snyder's Drug Store
evenlng;at-- o'clock.

FOR RENT.

One dwriHng on North

street, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora LaHtaretein. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences.

. APPLY AT

O'JlHRn'S WVEHY,

Cor, Wnlie and Lloyd Sis., Shenandoah, Pa,

ItltfiT LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 21

Centre St.

GAMES.
Brrand Boy. Messenger Boy. Bicycle

Knee, ieiegrapn noy.
India, like Parchecsi, 30c.

IF? ON TOYS.
Iron train, nickle, 23c. largest 50c and

J 1. 00 train made.
Hotse and surrey, ulckle 13 in. long, 15c
The "Magic" bo 50c
Mechanical toys 25c and Joe
Steam engines joe up
Fire engines f 1.00. Ami many others.

Tre Ornaments.
(Mass balls 2. .V 4. S and tec
Yard lamps 1 c. Tinsel ornaments ic up.
Moss for the yard. 3 bundle fur 25c.

t can't be undersold on this line. Over
100 styles to choose from.

IV1lscaellnoLJs.
China dishes 10c up. Pewter dishes 10c.
Mirrors 25c. Cups and Saucers,
l'ntit nates 25c to 75c.
Lemonade Sets, rilass Vases.
Smoking .Sets. Tin Trupets.
Pine Stationery, C.mls, Booklets, Calen-

dar etc.
Don't forgot that 11 year's "subscription to

a popular paper or magazine makes
an acceptable Christmas gift.

Goods purolined now will lx 1M alde nut 1

Wanted.

&

artists

White

Church t'Hue mi Trial.
The contest or suit in ejeotmentfor posses-

sion of tliu Snloni church, of Tnmanu.i, now
inpow9sii.il of the Dublxdto faction of the
Evangelical church, and sought to he recov-
ered by the Islierile fsetion. Is on trial at
Potlsxille b'efuru Ju go S.ividiM. Tim ease
was opened lute yisitml.iy afternoon (leorye
u. iwiier. i,sq , r Chicago, a son of Bishop
Kilter, N one nf tha uttornevs in tl. m
In 1880 the Navigation Company Hold a
property to tho B.iptist church, of Taiiiatpia.
It was stipulated that tho property shi uld be
used for no other purpow than for worship,
according to the doctrines of the Baptist
church ami no other. In 18111
posoil to represent tho Baptists sold the prop-
erty to tho Evangelical church, ttie dejd,
however, was not recorded until 18M3 Whin
tho unfortunitc troubles iiroso in the church
ill 1SD1, tho Hubs futtioii took charge of tho
church and'hy a deed executed to them May
14, 1891. ohiim they aro in legal possesion of
mo same. Hence I lie Miit. Tho result of the
trial will be nuxiuusly awaited.

Tho Con! Trade.,
The anthracite coal trade Is stilt in an un-

settled condition. While there has been
sumoetlbi't made to curtail production in
tho last week or two yet the output of newly
mined coal is still hugely in excess of the
immediate market req liremcnts. The

cutting of prices of coal to foico sales
at tidt water and othercouipetilivopniulacon-tiuue- s

to bo a considerable source of annoy,
unco and loss of proflt to shippors. There
lias been some pressure to hurry forward

anthracite to tho Western lake
potts before the cessation of navigation
which will prietieally end for the season this
week. Tho New England markets are fairly
well .upplicd with coal, but some dealers
have been buying so sparingly for mouths
past that they aro now clamorous for roal.
and, owing to the scarcity of small vessels,
una thoy cannot got prompt deliveries.
Vessel freights to tho Kastein ports have
stiffened in consequence Tho cold snan
which set in on Saturday and which is ex-
pected to last for several days, extends alone
tho whole northern Atlantic coast, and shou d
stimulato the consumption of coal materially.

Licenses Transferred.
Tho following licenses wore transferred by

court:
Tho license of Thomas Moody, 1st ward

Slahanoy City, to Peter Barnus.
That of John Toole, 4th ward of Miners-vili-

to Michael Buggy.
That of Thomas Dombroski, First ward of

JIalunoy City, to Oeorgo Swierka.
That of John Araor, Township- of Foster,

to James Keating.
That of Jos. Paskoy, Second ward of Shen-

andoah, to Peter A. Pascavage.
That of Wm. C. Schmidt, in East Bruns-

wick township, to Miles A, Rarick.
That of John Donovish, in the East ward

of Girardville, to Louis Lubinsky.

Deeds Recorded.
C. II. Long and wife to Paul E. Longel ot

al., premises in Ilegius Twp.
Job Ilablctt, Ex.. to T. H. !!. Lyon

premisos Schuylkill Twp.
T. II. B. Lyon to Job Uabblett et al.

premises Schuylkill Twp.
Geo. Ball to Thomas J. Davis, premises

Mlncrsville.
Wm. Ilaupt and wifo to It. Morgan, prem

ises Frackville.
Milton P. Neifcrt to Wm. Eveland, premises

(Juakako.
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co. to Wm. K.

Muyer, premises Tamaqua.
Andrew Ilaynesaud wife to James Hay nes,

premises Tamauua.
Jame Haynes to Andrew llaynos, premises

Tamaqua.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and bo cured. At

Oruhlor Bros., drug store.

Ills Work.
jjibi .rriaay iuu wagons or coal wore

hoisted at the Cameron colliery, Shamokin,
in an hour.or attherateof nearly 1,100a day

The

1 he daily average at this colliery is said to
be 900 wagons.

Married by a Justice,
Martin M. Beck and Mrs Annie Hampton

were married last evening in the olllce of
Justice William It. Shoemaker, whoolliciated
at the ceremony. A few friends of tho con
trading parties were in attendance as wit
nesses.

Struck With a (Hum.
Kanstaul Iturewicz was put under fiOO

ball last night on a charge of assault and
battery made by William Kalaeaeynskl, who
alleges that his head was severely cut with a
beer glass.

Mnrrlairft TJreiiseH,
Martin M. Beck and Annie namptou, of

Shenandoah.
Nelson Palmer and Mary Jaraos Morris,

both of Shenandoah.
Peter Hirsh and Mary Collenbach, both of

I'otUville.

Monro Convloted.
Lincoln. Neb., Nov. .SO. I3xAudltor

ot State Eugene Moore, charged with
the embeaslement of $88,000, was yea
terday afternoon declared guilty as
oharged. Sentence was deferred. Mr.
Moore and his attorneys admitted the
shor'epe, but contended that It was not
embeaalement, Inasmuch aa the money
taken, consisting- of Insurance fees,
should have been paid according to
law to the state treasurer, and he was
responsible only to the Insurance com-

panies. Judge Cornish overruled this
technical defense.

Buy Keystoneflour. Be sure that the name
Lsssia & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is printed en
ever saek.

J

DANGEROUS AFFECTIONS.

Sentiments of Love are Divine But
They Tend to Shorten the Llfo.

"Tlier1 Is no way by which people exhaust
thetnse'.ves, kill thetnselvis, so quickly as by
exetctsliiK the affections."

This startling remark was made by ono of
the best physicians In America. lie was a
man who bail studied deeply, observed
keenly, and knew men and women
thoroughly. Continuing, he said t

"Sentiment is a grand, a lovely thing, and
tliii world cannot live without It, but the
exercise of tho sentiments Invariably ex
hausts People may not ft el It but it Is true
nevertheless. A niai or a woman wears out,

breaks down, and then wonders at tho cause
In ages before civilisation, when men only
had brute Instincts, tho ftcliugs wero not
high, the sentiments were not keen, even the
passions were not aroused, but In the present
(lay ot iireeinug, ot lecliug, men ami women
may enjoy much, but they exhaust qulckor
This is sail, but it is true.

"I know I am talking frankly, perhaps
bluntly, but I am telliug tbo truth, and if
tho men and women of tho nineteenth
century do not feed the forces that produce
sentiments, affections, feelings, they are
ccrtalu to break down, to become exhausted,
and to dio before their tlino. Do not tell me
these things aro theories, for they aro solemn
facts.

"You ask mo what I would do," ho con-

tinued. "I answer: Begin to feed these
forces ; feed thorn constantly ; feed them
with the best and most scientific discovery
you can secure. If you ask mo what is the
best, I unhesitatingly say it is that grand
preparation which has been so long before
tho peoplo and is so popular, Warner's Safe
Cure. 1 know that it possesses powers known
to no other discovery, and I know that
housautls nf men and women cannot live

without it to day. If yon will stop and
think, or ask your friends, you will see that
what I say is correct, and I believe be led to
try it at once If you have not already dono
BO."

The facts stated by the doctor and the
advice ho gives aro sound. It is absolutely
truo that many men and women aro enabled
to live and enjoy life entirely through the
Dowor which tills creat remedy aives them.
and there are thousands of others who need
to follow in tho same path.

PITHY POINTS.

tnpieolnt:N Tlirooglioilt the Country
Chronicled tot Hasty I'eiusal.

Locust Gap talks of organizing a ilro com-ian-

"Eigle's Nest" at Forguson's theatre to
night. First tinio at popular prices.

The civil scrvico board of Shenandoah will
old an examination on December 4th, for
ostal positions.
Tho Ccntralla school teachers aro attend- -

ng the Columbia county institute at Blooms- -
burg this week.

Bangor capitalists will hold a mcetiug this
week to consider a project for erecting a silk
mill to employ 400 operators.

A surgeon yesterday saved tho lifo of W.
B. Donely, who shot himself at Luzornc
becauso of domestic trouble.

George Lcither Kankin, formerly of Nova
Scotia, was on Sunday installed pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran church at Dubois.

Tho Stato Livo Stock Board is hampered
in its work of stamping out disease among
cattle because of lack of appropriations.

A lighted hanging lamp in tho house of
Celcsto Manapace, Mt. Canned, fell to tho
floor yesterday moruing causing a slight fire.

Henry tax collector of Union
township, Lebanon county, was kicked by a
horso which he was driving yesterday, and
will die.

Tho management of the Womolsdorf
Orphans' Homo has appealed to the churches
that maintain it for $7000 in contributions
during the Christmas season.

Observing a burglar in tho yard adjoining
her rosidenco on Sunday night, Mrs. George
Wltmor, of Lebanon, shot at him several
times and frightened him off.

Over 1.000,000 bushels of coal left Pittsburg
on Sunday for Southern States, and it is ex
pected that during tho preseut rise over 50,- -
000,000 bushels more will be shipped.

By means of a decoy letter post office in
spectors entrapped John C. Hutchinson, a
letter carrier at Pittsburg elnce 1889, and
have him in custody fur robbing the mails.

Tho doublo quartet of welsh singers who
appeared in Malianoy City somo wcekB ago
appear iu Hazleton Deo. 7th.

Mt. Yeager, near White Haven, Is a good
place to go gunning for deer. Nino were
shot there last week, one being a handsomo
white buck.

A dealer in Wllkesbarre offers to sell
miners powder at f 1.40 per keg and tho
miners will, it is stated, soon make a demand
upon tho coal companies for the same price.

Don't miss any of "Tho Ideals" perform
ances this week. Wednesday evening the
great play, "Storm Boateu." Thursday
evening, "The Devil's Web." Beautiful
scenery.

The Calcott Uleo Ulub, of Mt. Uarmel,
which sang so well at Mahanoy City last
Thursday, contained several good singers
from Locust Gap. Very fow of tho clubs
were Welsh, being composed of good voices
regardless of nationality.

A Good Thing For a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 35c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store

John L. Sullivan's I'lay.
Patrons of the Kalcr Grand Opera House,

Mahanoy City, will bo given a treat on Sat-
urday, December 4th, whon Johu L. Sulli
van's comedy and big vaudeville company

Uivo their big entertainment. The ex.
champion will give among otner acts a train'
ine scene In which he will introduce the
various methods of exercise previous to a
niaUib. He will also give a sparring and
boxing exhibition with his partner, Ed,
White, in which his admirers will be given
an opportunity to Judge or tils condition
The company which tho great champion
brings is ono of tho strongest vaudeville
organisations that has ever played at popular
prices. A merry oomedy, entitled "A Trip
on the Ocean," serves to Introduce the entire
company, in dances and musical numbers,
Iu the olio will appear such specialists as
M'He Oceana, a European artist of great re-

nown whose act is said to he truly wonderful.
The Darling sisters, pretty dancers and
singers; Emerson and Edmonds Edmonds, In
their sketch, "Only a Joke;" Darmody, the
great club swinger; Savlllo and Stuart,
comedy sketch team; Pelchlug Bros., musi
cal artists, and Begley and Leo, a pair of
versatile entertainers.

If the worth of anything is proven by
results, then surely Dr. Bull's Cough Sprup,
Is the best cough syrup now
extant. .

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 100

fyrd in essiog.

Mrs. M. M. Burke spent to-d- visiting
friends at Pottevills.

Harry Hnnstuu paid a visit to friends at
Shamokin last evening.

Moses Boxers, of West Oak street, at-

tended the funeral of an uncle at St. Clair

Messrs. John Catifield and Horace Daint-
ier, of the Shenandoah Beef Company, were
passengers to ltewllng

Mrs. Matilda Tempest, of East Coal
street, returned home from Philadelphia last
evening, where she spent several weeks
vlslllnit her'dattchter.

MlseSsdlo Slstlery, aerompi tiled by John
Hteck, returned to their homes in the Quaker
City yesterday. During their stay here they
wero the gnosis of Mrs. .M. J.JOleary.

Miss Lydia Else nhower.who lias lieen eon
necteil with Wood's Hnines collene, since
its organisation here, left for Newark.
N.J. She n 111 assume the principalslilp uf
iho college at that place

J. J Quirk, the enterprising manager
wlio has made Kilter's opera house Iu Maha-
noy City one of the leading play homes In
eastern Pennsylvania, witnessed tho perform-aue-

at Ferguson's theatre last night.

Balrd Halberstadt, of Pottsville, spent
In town collecting statistics and othei

lutii for an article to appear in one of the
Sow York magaslues under the title of
"Povorty and Crime In tho Coal Bostons,
Mr. Halberstadt has already contributed
many very creditable magazine articles on
life in tho coal regions and on subjects bear-
ing upon tho field is considered quite an au
thority.

J. 51. Tlilrsweud. ot Urosbock. Tex., ssvs
that when ho ImS a spell of indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish ho tithe-- ) two of DeWitt's
Little Early Kisers at night, and he is all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
others do tho same thing. Do you u. 11
Ilagonbiich.

Deaths and Funerals.
Vlrgilla, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. W. S.

Drcnnan, of No. 13 North Main street, died
this morning, aged 2 years, 4 months aud 20
days. Death was caused by diphtheria.
Another child' is suffering from tho sumo
disease.

Tho infant child of Hubert Yeager. of East
Coal street, died yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Lasser, at her homo In Ash--

laud, died yesterday morning froui nncu
nonia. She was sick but a few days Tho
funeral will take placo afternoon.

Judgo Henry II. Goldsborough, Baltimore,
Md says: "It gives me pleasure to recom
mend Salvation Oil to any one suffering from
rheumatic or other pains.

To;Coiilluun Work.
It had been announced that the Monitor

colliery at Locust Gap was to bo abandoned
by the P. & B. C. & I. Co., but there appears
to be a change in the iutcntious of the oil!
eials as it is now announced that it is to be
continued iu Coperation, and that Joseph
Byerschmidt, who was foreman when the
Johns Bros, operated it first in 1871, will
take charge of tho opctiing up of now bodloo
of coal which it has been decided to work
through tho Monitor instead of Locust sprinp
colliery.

Whon bilious or costive, eat ataNcaiel
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed 10c, 25c.

A Wagon Damaged.
A horso. belonging to Mo&es Pachinski ran

away on East Centre street yesterday after,
noon and tho waeou was considerably dam
aged in colliding with tho masonry of one of
tho awnlug posts iu front of Armour & Co s,

depot.

JNisUflALGIA similar Complaints

etc.

l5rfor over sis ,

icr

aud
ana preparta unacr iuo eutngent

GERMAN MEDIGAL LAWS
. presorlbod by eminent physicians

DR. RICHTER'S

EXPELL1
World renowned ! Remarkably successful

HOnlriTPniitna with Trade Alark Anchor.
. Ad. uichter&Co., SlarcarlSUj, Aor lork. l

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honscs. Own Glassworks.

23 Wets. Koduraal A, recouilucuJcd oy
A. Wasley. 106 K. K iln St..

C. H. nagentmch, 103 N. Main St.. ,
D. Kir lln, 6 -- .Main!
,.. Shenandoah.

OR. RICHTER'S "

"ANCnOIt" STOaiAOIIAT, beat
IyBpepslawHtnmncli Coninlnliiti

FKUQUSON'S THEATRE,
I'. J. FcnousoN, Man- -

One week and Saturday
commencing

MONDAY, NOV. 29th. 1897.

JOHN A. HIMMELEIN'S
SUPERB COMPANY

"The Weal
Headed by the Popular Players,

Miss Beatrice Earle
Chester DeVonda,

Augmented by Ilowson's 20th Century
an u urcuebira, iireseiiiioK scrieB
productloi s, Including
!!

ox

&

diEagle's ' Storm
aten," Devlra Web," "Hand of rate, '

Nottlt and South," "Little Ranch Heroine,'
etc.,

NIGHT
"EACLE'S NEST."

PRICES: 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

on sale at Kirlln's.

. SPECIAL, FOR

SATURDAY !

Lemon Drops
Peanut Candy

mouiooo

TO- -

Nest."

lOo per poun'1
iuo

Soft Cream all flavors lOo

Butter Cups We
New Peanut Tally 10a
t boioe Mixed Candies lOo

Molasses Buttereup Sticks 10a

Sugar Coated Peanuts loe
l'rench Butter Hootch 10

Oocoanut Taffy
Hoarhound Drops Igc
ChoeoiateCream Wo
All kinds of fruit onndy USe

Klondyke Gold Dofcton Chips ISo
Cream Dates ISo

9?

and
Mr.

Baud
scenic

"The

Reserved seats

SALE

Chndy,

England

And all Different Kinds of Choice
Candies.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

What does A stand for? Whon
some friend suggest that your
blood needs A sarwiparHlft treat-

ment, remember that A stands for
AYBR'S. Tho first letter in tho
alphabet stands for tho first of
sarsaparillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in tho fnvor of tho
family. For nearly half a century

Sar$apaBi8
has been curing all forms of blood
diseases scrofula, eczema, totter,
rheumatism, orysipolas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's a book about
theso cures " Ayer's Curebook, a
story of cures told by tho cured,"

which is sent freo on request, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The
book will interest you if you aro
sick or weak, because it tells not
what it is claimed tho remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it haB done.
Will it cure you ? It has cured
thousands liko you. Why not you?

Military nt St. Mlolinols.
Washington, Nov. CO. William A.

ICJIlniatt, the superintendent of the
government reindeer herds In Alaska,
has arrived In Washington, and called
at the war department yesterday to
advise Secretary Alger aB to the state
ot affairs in the territory when he left.
Mr. Kjellman sailed from St. Michaels
Oct. 8. Before his departure the little
force of United States regular troops
under Lieutenant Colonel Randall had
arrived, They had made the first ar-
rest in the person of a mutineer, the
cook of a little echconer, who, with a
couple of revolvers, had cowed the
other members of the crew completely
and nBsumed command of the cratt.
The officers boarded the boat and over
powered him.

Those females who havo tiot tried Dr. Bull's
Pills kuow not what "joy" lies in 6tore for
them Dr. Bull's Pills correct functiontl
inactivity of the uterine parts. 00 pills in a
box. 25 cts.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ti)01t SALK. A No. 10 Derr heater as good as
L' new. Hont nlpo register, xc , lnrliiileil,
Apply nt HmiAti) office.

SAI.K. The popular Ashland or craeafc,POIt cyninasluni otlnebed. known as
ltruek'fl sporting resort hrouiibout Mulianoy
valley. Must be sold at once. Itcason for sel-
ling, party cnunclnir in other business. Ilcason- -

ablo pr'co to right party. Apply at IIeuai.d
olllce, or tieo. nrucK s tjaio, asiiihihi.

TO LOAN. $300 to loan, on sroodMONEY at 6 per cent. Interest. Parties
desiring to borrow will call at the Hfuai.i
olllce.

FOU TMCNT. Store room and dwellincr. No.
120 North Main street. Is now ready lor

rent; contains plato glass front, Ras, range, hot
nml pold water, hath, lurtre cellar, yard, ware- -
room and fitable ; It is a very desirable placo
for nny kind or business. Kent reasonable.
I'lrasc apply to O W. Newbouser, Vl North
Main street.

VTOTlrl! TO STOCKHOLDER. Notice is
l hereby given that then; will be a meeting
nt Htnckholders of the "Shenandoah Street
Hallway Company" on tho second Monday of
January, A. I)., 1803, at 11 o'clock a. in, at the
olllce of the company, in the Boro, (?h of Shen
andoah, at J. v. jounson s omce, pio, si- - norm
Mntn stre, t. for the nurooiio of eloctlnc ofllcers,
mloptlnsr and do and perform such
other corporate acts as may bo ueemcd ad- -

visible. 11. l. UENTSCm-KIt- ,
Secretary.

TO THE PUBLIC Pcrsiiant to an
Act of Geuernl Assembly notice Is hereby

Ldvcn tlmt the "Hlienandonh Street Railway
Company" was duly incorporated on the 7th
day of October, A. D., 1897, and that a subscrip-
tion hook is now open at tho office of J. W.
Johnson No. 522 North Main street, Shenan-
doah, to give all persons who desire to subscribe
for shares of stock In baIcI corporation, an
opportunity to do so.

It II. D. llESTscuusn, Secretary,

To succeed in correcting defective sight,
one muM understand the mechanism ol tlie
human eye, just as a first-clas- s jeweler under- -

stards the movements of a watch. I do not
guess, but tell you precisely where the trouble

lies and how to correct it with the least expense
and greatest certainty.

e. nausEwpii,
EYE SPECIALIST.

--AT TUB STORK OP

T. BUCHANAN, UNTIL NEXT MONDAY,

TO EXAMINE EYES FREE.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive nud 'skll'f ul tnnsorlal artists nhvnys
in attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

ergnson.House Block. m

Headquarters
, , . , Coninicrolal

for
Travelers

GOMERCML HOTEL,
j. (uiabt aiu visit,

Oor. Goal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Terms i J1.00 per day.

Stabling I'aellltiM Unsurpassed.
Hoarders comfortably accommodated by wek

or month.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Shseler's Old Stand.)

zoo NORTH MAIN STRfiltT.

Pirst-elaa- e work guaranteed. Prompt an
olite attendants. Hair cutting a speelalty.

Ti

Hair

Always

One Bcsta

Galvanized

And have the best Shoe
Store any where this region...

Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid for arrival, which --

means a saving. Our
orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which
gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make
lower selling prices here than
is possible in any other store.

The LamuertvilleRubber Co.

Appreciate that are the
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

FACTORY

Shoe Store,
A. MOVER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount ot Every Pur-
chase. $25.00 Worth a Beauti-

ful Parlor Xaiwp.

gmmmmmmimm?mm?mFmfmtmmmmmmmmm

1 CONWAY'S '

FflfOUS 5 AUD lOe STORE J40.

0.S Worth Main
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

7

Have you henrd the latest. Welt hook it now that Conway's Famous
5 & 10 cent store are going to sell y Klondike Vases Klondike
lteceivers, something iicwnnd very pretty for loc usually sold inall large
cities for 25c. Come and secure one us they will not long this price.

NOTICE. On sale this afternoon a good Broom worth 25c for
Sale starts at five o'clock sharp and will continue until all arc sold.

Wo Quote a Paw Prices.

Buckets....
rtatc Saoco ran ..;....

big

Kettles, 2ot
I'liddluir Dish..

Bisque Images
Dust Brushes

Shoo "
Sugar Cans
Largo 11 Incn Meat l'late
Irfiruo 10 inch
Salad
lairgo Mixing Bowl

we
in

on

we

Gets

1

and

last

Meat l'late
Bowl

J.

5c.

Our
Price

2So
22c
35c
100
Sic
22o
18c
23u
23o
10c
40c
10c

10J

10c
10c
lOo
10c
10c
10c
lOo
lOo
10c
10c
10c
10c

Sauce

Don't foil to give us a You
come and over our bargains.

Come and look

FACTORY :

Glass Fruit Stand
Glass Cake Stand

Comb Case
'

10 qt. Black Tin Dish Pan..
ijoal
Glass Pitcher, 2qt...
Picture with 8x10..

to

-

nt

. ........
Glass Itowl nod Dish r 25c

7 In, dec. lOo
Tea CaiinUtcr...... Iuo

2 qtil.. - 14o
flint cog , too

10c I Pan, tin

call.
look

E

Worth

Large

glass,

Next door Gill's Dry

ST.,

Best

Shovels

Worth.

Dinner l'late,
Kettles,

will go away pleased. At least

our line
Come Early.

102 MAIN
Goods Storo.

22is24o NORTH

Strost.

Coiteoand

Tumblers,

over of Fine China.

I CONWAY'S FAMOUS fll I. STl, 1
NORTH

yiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiimuiMinwuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiis

EMER1CK

STREET.

WIRE
ritAHES, SCRKEH nlNOS,

noons,

FIRE

IRON

"

:- -:

3
3

3

-

i of

SCIIKKN
screen

WINDOW OOARDS, STABLE OL'AItDS,
TBEB GUABDS,

RESIDENCE:
320 NORTH WEST STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
Parties Intending to get fences In the spring, can save ten per by

ordering In the winter months.

NOV. 25.

S

SETS. AND

3

3

cent,

A 1

" . $3 jer doz

7 North Jardin Street, 'i ,..,
A first class dental where all the of are skill'

fully

$8.00.

SCREENS,

ESCAPES,

FENCES

TURKEY

MINCE PIE

THANKSGIVING DAY,

SWflhlf HARDKJARE STOHE,

Housekeepers' Headquarters.
CARVINQ KNIVES FORKS.

Manufacturer

1847 ROGER BROS. TEASPOONS, $1.5oper,doz
1847 TABLESPOONS,

'Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
parlor branches dentistry

executed.

Artificial Teeth, Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUQIIINU OAS OR VITALIZED AIR,
NO CHAIiaiSS FOB EXTltACTINU WHEN TKKTIl AUK OltUMUHD.

BEST SILVER I'lLLINQ, ... . -- 0 Cents
GOLD PILLINOS, .... $1,00 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, . 25 Centa

All our work Is accompanied with a guarantee.


